
fHia COlCHBIA. '
1111 t Columbia, happy land I

Haill y heroes, heaven born tea ill
Who Might and bled io Freedom's ohm;

;Who fcmeht bM lo Freeman cans,
And when the storm of nrwu gone,
Anjoyed tb. poeee yonr valor woa lLst lodepeodene bit onr boa,

- Aver mindta) waatlterat,
' Ever greatful for th. prise;
slat it altar nacb tlx skleet

, lirm, assi-e- d let at bav
. Rallying round oar liberty;

As a baad of brotharajoln'4
Jaaoa and saint; we shall 4 nil.

- rmmortaf patriots, ys one mors I

Defend your righta, defend your sborsl
' Lot aa ruda foe, with laipiou. band,
- Let no rad lbs, arlth Impious hand,
- Invade tha shrin where raered lies,

Of toll and blood, and well earned prise;
While offering peace, sincere snd Just,
In Heaven we place a manly trnat

' Tbattrutb and Joatiae will prevail,
' And every sehens of bondage fail.
) Firm, united let aa be, Ae.

' Pound, aonnd the trnmphet of fame!
' Let WashlnKton' great name

King thmngb the world with lorn) applans.
Ring through tha World with loud spplaasi
Let every rllma to freedom dear
l.isteu with a joyful air' With eqnal skill, with (rod tike power,
lie governs in the fearful Imnr

horrid war; or tnldn with sua
, Tue happier times of h nest peace.

. Firm, united let us be, Ae,

' rholiI fh chief who new commands I

fHee mora to serve hie country stand
' The rock on which the stortn will best ;

'Thv rock oo which the storm wt:i Iwat ;
But, arni'd la vtrtne. firm and true.
His hopes are flx'd on Ueaven and you. '

v When hope was sinking la disnisy ;

"When gloom olcured Columbia's day ;
Jlsieteady mind friu chsnxes free,
kesolied on deslb or lihertyl r

Ilrni, united let as be Ao. -

Anecdote of Gen. Scott.
Tbe editor of the Lancaster (Pa.) r,

in a letter to that paper from
WmhinjjtoD, tells tbe following good story

f Oer,. Sotitt :
Io the etorui of war that i now pouring

fury and destruction upon the South, out
the leant proof that the band of providence
holds the helm' is tbe gratifying fact that
IV'infleld Soott, the commander in chief of
the Federal forces, although beyond tbe far
raetidfan of life, etill preserves, unshaken a
micd. full of caltrtDeee and deliberate judg.
ment, to aid iu the full vindication of the
constitutional ' authority of tbe Federal
Government, and the maintavaaoce of the
Union in its integrity. " I must give an in
cident let alio from the War Department a
day

.
or two ago, that is strongly character- -

- r i - r i i - :
lino oi pia coomens anu puweriui lugeuui-- y

io military ekill.
Several dara ago the General waa ca'led

imi l.ya Virginian, whom be reoognixed
aa an old aeqnaintane. - The visitor, after
taking hie teat frankly acknowledged his
al'egianoe to the Southern Conlederacy,
but presumed that a he came as a meeeen
ger of mercy, be might safely claim by the
ourteeies of war a friendly protection.

L'pnn an assurance of entire safety ha told
Lie etnry thus : "I am in allegiance with
the Confederate Army, to which 1 have
liberally supplied men, and money, and
time j and whilst I justify and support a
resistance to the Northern invasion, my in-

dividual aenee of honor and personal re-

spect for your military greatness impelled
e to hazard my life in crossing the bord

ra thut 1 might frankly tell you that in a
den of conapiratora plotting your a'sussin-atio- n,

there is on wbo, at regular intervals
without suspicion or arrest, visits your
ramps and communicates with your off-

icers. From my own permmal knowledge
be !as, tinder the guise of patriotic dorotion
to the Government, removed every obstacle
and as lie has thoroughly perfected his
plana, God only knows at what moment
they may put them into execution and you
be aaiinated."

The General gratefully thanked him for
bis friendly devotion, and astked a descrip-
tion of bia treacherous murderer, which
was given him in detail. After the dej.ar
ture of the ehivalric Yirginiau, tbe Gener-
al, instead of being shocked, appalled or
horror struck, merely emiled, which to his
Secretary was incomprehensible who anz-wms- ly

inquired w bat it all meant; The
General's reply was : "That's Bub again,
he is begining to murder me as he did in
Mexico. Bob's a good spy, but he ao often
unnecessarily troubles my friends that he
mu6t atop it."

Selling A Reporter.
The Mr. Russell who now represent! the

London Times here, is the same gentleman
who was sent by that journal to Ireland to
report O'Conneli's speech during the He-Tje-

ul

agitation. One of the first mret'ii.g- -

the newspaper raan attended w in Kerry.
Havirg heard of O'Conneli's iiolie quali-
ties, he thought he would ask the gentle-
man's periiiiettinn to tke a verbatim
account of the oration. The "Liberator"
nut only aonsented.but, in his jolliest man-
ner, informed tha assembled audience that
"until that giDtleuian was provided with
all writin'eonvanifncce.he wouldn't spake a
word ;" assuming an extra brogue which
we altogether unnecessary. Kussell was
delighted. The preparations began and
were completed , Russell was ready.

" Are you quite ready f " asksd Can.
" Quite ready."
" Nuw are you tare you are entirely

ready?"
"I'm certain, sir Yes."
Tha crowd becoming excited and impa-

tient, Dan said. "Now, 'pon my ecmcieoce
1 won't begin the speech till tbe London
gentleman is intirely ready."

After waiting another moment or so, 0'
Connell advanced ; eyes glistening ; ears
ware all attention ; and it reportorial pen-
cil arose. Dan ave one more benignant
smile on tbe correspondent, winked at the
auditors, aud commenced his $ptech in the
frith language, to the irrepressible horror
of the present editor of the Array and Navv
Gazette, and to the iDhuite delight ofafl
Kerry.

' Tbe Firth Commandment.
An old scbjol master said one day to a

miuister who bad some to examine bis
school.

'I believe the children know the Cate-
chism word for word.

But do they und'rrsttmd it? that is the
question,' said the minisfcr.

The school mastor only bowed respect-
fully, and the examination began.

A little boy bad rep-a'e- the fifth com-
mandment 'Honor thy fiitber and thy
mother,' and be wa. desired to explain it.

Instead of trying to do to, the little hoy,
with bis race covered with blushes, said,
almost in a whispor :

' 'Yesterday 1 showed some s'rnngo gen
' tlemen over the mountain. Tbe sharp
atones cut my feet, and tho gentlemen saw
they were bleeding, and they gave me
tome money It buy me shoes I gave it to
any mother, fir she had n shoes either, and
1 thought I could go barefoot better than
she could.'

, Jfctow to Break a B.t Habit. Under-
stand clearly tbe reason why the habit is
injnriotw. Study the object until there is
no lingering doubt in your mind.

Avoid the i'l tees, the persons, and tbe
thoughts that lea I to temptation.

Keep busy. Idleness is the strength of
bad habits.

D.) not give up the struggle when you
have broken your resolution once, twice,
ar ten or a thousand times. That only
bows how mttt.h ueeesity there is for you

to strive.
Wben yno bnve-broke- your resolution,

.just Miiuk the matter over, and endeavor to
understand why it was you failed, so that
you may be on your guard against a recur-
rence of the earns circumstances.

Do not think it a little or an easy thing
yot have undertaken.. It is folly to eattect
to break np a habit in a day, wbich may
have been gathering strength for years.

Old Snarl says love is the combination of
diseases an affection of tbe heart, and an
inil'tiuuiion of tha brain.

If i wish til ki-- e your enemies from
knoatitig a. y t of you, don't let your
friends koow any.

. When a young man couml.iins bitterly
that young lady bas no heart, 'tis a pretty
Mrtaiit iigu tUat she at least bas Lis.

.'. f.V. v

Gr R 0 C E R1E S!;
Immense stock at Wbolesale !

X AM MOW BECEIYIX9 BTRECT FROM NEMT TORK

FALL,TOCK, ',.

of .

O- - JEt C O 33 XI. 133 S ,
Comprising everything In my Una, which I will sell to
tha Trade at

Chicago Jobbing Prices.
Purchasers ara requested to call and look throng!

before purchasing eleewhera
B.W. STONE.

Joliet. Nov. IS, 1158. n22

FR.E8I1 P It II I T S .
ITIRRSII Peaches,

' At .

Tom Ac, la sealed

PTOSES.

Cn by

' S ii g a r i i
Bbls Refined gupire, at5Q STONE'S.

Tenf Cheats Freeh Green and Black Teas all smites,
vjyj st STOStS.

Illinois Btate Fenl tenttar jr, Joltet, 111.

SANGER & CASEY,
Manufacturers r.f Barrells, Lumber Wagons, Btiggles,

heel Baxrwos, 4C, cc. Dealers lu

Dlmtmlon and Bnlldlng Stan.
Provisions, Cattls and lrodncof all kiDilsconstaut--

y aauieo.

WANT ED.
Staves aiitl Hoop Poles.

We are nrenairetl tA make contracts (or snv qnantltv
nftaves antl nHp Poles, to be delivered st tbe Peni-
tentiary ttuiin); tle vluter, ftr which the hinbest niivr--
knt price win be feira. An evtra pries will be paid for
Ulckerv poles delivered Imniediatetv.

BANUEIl A CASEY.
Sept. 11,1800. . 13-l- y

Adininitrafor, gale.
TkTOTlCR in hereby gtv u that by virtue of an order

i V and decree of the Comity Conrt of Will County,
ms'le on tlie peti tton of the nnitersigned adininlnm tor
of theeetatruniuiitttius A. Ooodinp, deconsed, for leave
to sell the Keal Ketute of said deceased, st the February
Term tlirrcof. A. D. 1801, I shall on Wedneedsy the
Twentv-fourt- day of April, A. T 1861, between the
hours bt 10 o'ekts A. M.aud 6 o'clock f. M . of said
da,at the north door of the Court House In the city of
Juiirt, lu saiii or n ill, aeii at public sale, to tha
hiicheat aud best bidder therefor, all the right, title
and inturos ofaid estate In and to the following, des
cribed real ratate, stir-fee- to the! Widow's right of
Power thereto, to alt.: The-we- Jiall ottheueof
nection itumuer iwenTy-on- ( Ji in Towusniptnirty-sl-
i3ri). North of Range linmber ten (101 East of third
principal meridian; also tl.a undivided one fourth part of
the west hair nrths north west quarter, and the undi-
vided one forth part of tba north east qunrter of tha
northwest quarter, (exseptine; the undivided one- -
fourth part of twenty-fiv- e acres bains Lou no. 2. 3. aud
the nouh liall t f Lot Btisiter6, In ths subdivision of
ssij quarter section) or pecuou number ntue (v). In
Township nuuilier thirty-si- x (3ii), north of Range
number elevt n (11) Ksst of the third principal meri-
dian; aleo the nndlrided one-ha- of the euethalfof
Block numler twenty-ei- (26;, In the Village of Lock-po- rt,

all eitnated in the County of Will and State of
iliioois; also the undivided h part of the wont
half ot the liorth wet quarter of Section number
twenty-tw- clZ), in Townnhip number thirty-seve- n 37)
North of Rnne eleven (11) Ka--t of the tliird principal
meridiun. aituatd in the Comity of CKk in the State
of Illinois; also an nttdividfd h part of the
nortL eaht quarter and tho undivided one-sixt-h part ol
the south avst quarter of Section number thirty-si-
(3o), In Township number tweuly-tw- o North of
Range number one (1), wcet of 'the tliird principal
meridian, situated in ths county of McLean and state
of Illinois.

The terms of payment will lie made known on tba
day of sale.

CHARLES 11. "WEEKS, Adrur.
Joliet, March 12, ISol.

TAX SALE NOTICE.
VLL'persnns concerned, will please tske notice,

sale of lands, town and city lots fur
frtate, County and special taxes snd costs for the year
lS'tS. made in pursuance of law. in the c.unty of Will,
and itate itf lliinoia. on the 2;tli day of July, 18.V.I,
and that I am bolder at ths purehsse certificates y
snsiiriimeiit, of the following deeerilted tracts of lands
snd lots, sold at said sale, and that the time of re-
demption thereof from said sale will expire in two
years from the date of said sale, and the redemption
wilt be doublo tho amount sold for, and subsequent
taxosif paid by mc, with interest tbereoa and cost of
adverrieiug,

Description. Sec. T. E. Ani't.
zu Acres IIIIUISUIlAeofswuf n4 1 M $ 8.4S
193 Acres pt ofs w A n w cor 10 83 37.90
lAit 4, 6 cres in v H v 14 Si 1.63
4n Acres w pt e pt i li 12 ZZ 2.88

8S 84 T.35
60 w H n e i 9 83 6.39
SO 6,39
60 w Ui 6,58
60 Ja nw '4 e.6s
60 i(ii i 9.913
60 ,K
40 s w M s e k: S.SH
60 yt, II w 12,71
40 n e a w 3 50
73 lot Jl sub Raiion Grovs

It enervation 10,22
tot S sub n w 8
Lot k H school sec. add. to Joliet

nrJ'Va.1 J AMKS T. McDJUdALL.

II.I.1SJIS, Will Co. Circuit Conrt.
CotSTIor Wat., J I of Murcll 'leim, 1801.

AuQvsi ca m: wilet,
Asidiel R. Vanmeter, Alfn d II. Vanm-te- r. F1wln W.
Vuunieter, Julia A. Vaiiiiieter, James O. Vanmeter,
Noney C. V:iuTii-te- r. heirs of Thoni.-v- 1! . Vanmeter,
deceiieod an-- l Kli Hawkins. Guari'ian ac.

rH DAVIT of Hie of Ahl R. Van-
meter,A Aiftvd H. Vanmeter, Krtwin W. Vanmeter,

Julia A. Vanmeter. JameaU Vanmeter, Nancy C. Van-
meter. heirs of 1 Louisa-- K. Vanmeter. deceaaed, snd
Kli Hawkins. Guardian Ac, tbe above
named Iihmi.c been died In the otBco of the Clerk of
the W ill County Circuit Court.

Notice is hereby given to the sild Aahol R Vanme.
ter. Alfred U Vanmeter, K.iwin W Vaunieter, Jnlia
A Vanmeter, James U Vanmeter, Nancy C Vanmeter,
snd Kit llaakiua. Gunrdisn, that Auguitns M. Wilev,
the coBiplnnanl Sb-- his bill of complaint In sai l
Court on the chanrery BKle thereof, on the 11th day of
Marelt. 10,1, and that a summons thereupon ia sued
out of said ennrt agsinet said defendant, returnable
on the third .Monday of March, 18C1, as is by law re-
quired.

Now unless yon the said Aalrl R Vanmeter, Alfred
II Vanmeter. Kdwin W Vanmeter. Julia A Vanmeter,
James O Vanmeter, Nancy O Vanmetor, and Kli Haw-
kins, lluardiau. shall personally he and appear before
said Circuit Court jf Will County, on the Aral day of
the next term thereof, lobe h.M.a at Joliet in said
County, on the third Monday of March. Isiil. and plead,
answer or demur to the said complainarts bill of com-
plaint, the sains and the matters and thiugs thereincharged and stated, will be taken as confessed and a
decree entered against you, according to the prayer of

B. F. RCSSELI. Clork.
RabulA Fplit.b, C"mp Sol's.

Joliet, March li 181.1

TAX SALE NOTICE.
i. L persons eoncermxt, will please take notice.

j. a iim i a sale oi ijiuiIS, Town snd citv lot. f.ie
htate, Couiitrand unecial taxes
ISiS. made iii pursuance of law, in tho Omnty ot Will,
anrt State of Illinois, on theUth day of July. 1S09. andthat I am bolder of the purchase ceftitlcatea ofthe follow.nit descrilied tracts of lauds and lots, soldat said sale, aif tlmt the time of redemption thereof
from said sale will expire in two years from the date
of mid .ale, and the redemption will be double the
amount sold fur, snd subsequent taxes if paid by me,

'""""t lueieoo auu tool 01 auvertising. IO Wit:Description. H Ain't.ro seres s hi s w qr 34 84 10 $tt,rj
2 bP-l- oo acres n hf of lot S w lif

nir 14 3.1 11 E 90
80 0 acres uudLfe lit iwqr 6 36 K 4.69
10 acres b.t No. 23 18 2 9 if 8.(1

-d 3 Block 4 West Joliet, eo
N !ll II HI k 21. Canal Trus-

tee's SuWi. w bf IS 85 10 E 2,15
luo loet in rat 4 (Shop) tl 34 14 K 1.00

JOHN F.DAGGETT.
April 9, Un.

DAKEUY ASD tOSFEtTIOSERy
ON CHICAGO STREET, '

At tbe Old Stand of C. P. PACK.

HAVING leased tbe alove Stand. w have fittprl It
a Rakery and Confectionery Store, and are

prepared to furubjb the citixeus of this City and vicini-
ty with

Bread, Plee, Cakes, and Crackers!
Ot every variety, as also everything usually found in a
first class llakcry.

CRACKERS A CONFECTIONERY AT WnOLESALR.
As we mancfictare our Crackers and Confectionery

we are prepared to sell them as low as they emu be
boa glit in Chicago or

O.W.ROBEUTS &. CO.Joliet, Ang. 2d, 1S4.

Tax Sale Sotlce. .

"V"0TICE is hereby given that st a sale of lands, town
Xl and city lots, for estate. County and spesial taxes
and costs due and unpaid thereon for the year lt68.
made and held in pursuance of law, iu the County of
vi hi auc Mtalonl Illinois, on l!:e'J!n day of Julv,l":i9
I purchased at said sale the following described tracts'
to wit:

10 acres Lot No. 2 See. 16 T. S2R. 9 E for $1,10
" 4 u w aec. i i. Ai SUE for 1.0,

40 - e e a w. See 9 T S3 R 14 E for 3.18
That ths tiuu of redemption from said sale will expire
in two years from the date of said sale, and the cost of
redemption will be double tne amount sold for, and
subsequent taxes (if paid by me) with interest thereon
anu cos; ul aareruaiug.

CLARK BAKER
Joliet, April 2, ISM. 42-S-

AICTIO.X SALE.
1OltDKR ofthe people of the town of Wilmington,

Illinois, as expressed by their vote,at the I ist auuual nieeuae ,,r m.i r. , .kj
authority of aa art of the Legislature of tbe State, ap-
proved rebriMry a. li, end tied Au Act to amendtuecnarterof II aUnknkee and Ircqnois Navigationand Mauufcturin Cn,ny." I will sell at Auction",T J"'CTI "' witmiiigton,oo tbe 1st day of Mar

iT"--? cLock io " "'-os- n. all thethe Capital m aaid Company. nlagiUt tolaid
Town, ae ia provided in and by the act aloraaaid. -

TowaofWUminrten.i Wilaiiiigton, April 6,16L.". r ao44-t- 2

HEATT Btii CKDIBfiBUXS AND DRAWRX1
Han A tniu ,

t r ! n 11 IT on T i t jiu o u v o .; i i T' i i f

t WILL COUNTY

DRW book store;
' ' Be. 8 Jefferson, street,

JOLIET. ILLINOIS.
faTOn ON JiaMt,cls4'etatok of fresh a puia
X llaDOb azid Mxnicinad ; Pvsa VTinuud Liquoba
fur Medicinal purposes; A Fiki Assoetkcvt or fanct

ASS TCr.IT AkTICLXS;
Hah-- . Tooth sad. Nail Brushes, sae bundred different

kinds ot Toilet soap, Ilair Oils, pomaaes. uoiugnes,
Psrfunisry in endleas variety, every descrip-o- f

Combe, Bazors and Raaor Streps,
VrneslBaaiss.AcAin.-- n r.

r ItivntiB and'Stationcrr. ; t 1

conaiatinir ot a vory large slock of Blank Books, Account
JJooaa, Kocorda, i'ass tiooas, uiariea ana Aiemornnanm
Books. Pens, Paper, Envelopoa, and every other kind of
School and Office dtationery, with a large supply of

scnooi uaoKi.
Bavinit nurchssed my present stock in a cheap avar--

kei, I can confidently ottr to all who mav favor me with
their patronage, onusmstlyreaaonablo and liberal terms

joliet, lcc. w, inao. D- -jr js. At. itlwA i .

To Justices of the Feace & Constables.
a LL kinds of Justices' and Constables' BLANKS, fol

J ss'.satthe Will County Drug A Book Store.
Juliet, ucc.v,iss. nuo

JOLIET
CROCK ERY STORE'

fyilE subscriber la In receipt of his extensive assort- -
JL ment oi' .... i- -. . .., .

CROCKEKY WARE !

China Wars ;
4 K Glass Ware; ..

eilvirTCare; - - Plated Ware; ,

Brittannia Wars, Wooden Ware

Vlllow Wars.

Solar Hangings and Parlor Lamps!

TABLE CUTLKRY;
... :. ' i '.i.i

Looking Glasses, teM &e.

Which I am prepared to sell at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL .'
(i i k i '; ' ' M f "--

Dealers and Buyers aro respectfully inrltsd to call and

examine before piircbselng.

Btorein thfwBrlcl;4!Iik. S'BoursJSost

cf Brown Drug Store, Jafferson street. T,
- j . ...

n21-l- y T. P. CAOWIX.

Auction and ; Commission merchant
AND RIAL ESTATE- - AQKNT,

' - - " . : . i i ,
' !

Caowis's Block, one door South of U. S. Express Office

Joliet Streets-- . ... . . - Joliet, 111

T Am now prepared with one of the largest Stores In
X the Oily, to receive and sell at Auction or other
wise, (roods ot every description, cousiKned me.

Particular attention given to sales of llnutfehol
Furniture Real Katate sales on the ground, and stocks
of Merchandize :it Stores.

I have now on hand a shall keep snplied, a large
assort ment oi

BKADSTEaDS, CItAinS AND MATTlF.SSKS,

direct from the Manufacture., which. I sell 50 per ceti
lower tlmn can oe bouiit in tlie city.

Call and examine for yourselves.
July 26, 1S59. T. F1LF.R.

r IKE RISKS ONLY TAKEN.- -
G1RARQ FIHK AM) MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY
' I' IC I L A D K L P II I A . .

OFFICE: No. 415 Walsct mtxrr,
(Schuylkill Navigatioq Company's Building.)

Cash Canitiil, . $200,000
id rKerens':

William M. Swain, Geo. W. Woodward, Cbas.I.Dnpont
of 1'ulilic Ledger, John W. CtfRhorn, Tho. Craven,

John Asiiach, Jr., N'.S.I.anreuce, Francis I'eturs,
11. N. Ritrromjhs, Jar. Walker, Jest. 11. Cuburn,
J B. llughes.

JOEL JONES, President.
A. S. GILLETT, Vice Preit. JAS. II. A LVORD, Pec'y.

L. A. FULLKK, Apent, ;

Office In V. e. Express Office, Juliet, III.
Nov. 19,1859. B2tf

BUSINESS DIVIDED ANNUALLY TO
TUB, POLICY 11 0L D ER SI

CCSTIXESToL .MriUM E COM AST' " ' r. 18 WALlJ STBEET, NEW YORK. "' '
CASH CAPITAL, - fMO-OO- oo"
ASSETS, July 1st, 1859, - - - D05.i.l 14
LIAU1L1T1LS, - 16,514 87

The attention of the conimm ity I? respectfully called
to the follnwiiiK fluturen iu CuuuecUon with this Com-imn- y

:
First: By insuring in this Company, the advanta-

ges of a Mutual Imur.uice ('..nipiiuv are ubtuiueil, with
trie additional advantage otlorded iu the security given
by an ample and reliable Ca-- h I'apitul, a feature not
presented by ordiuary Jlurual Fire iufmtunce Couipa-nies- .

Tli1 dividend to customers, alieady declared, are
as follows
First Division, to Policy IIoMrrs, 1 or7, Sri J J per cent.
Second do do do lfcfiH, 60'
Third do do do 1?o9, 50 "

Stamti: Tlie given, which is already tnrffo
will constantly incrruxu willi each year of succesistiil
operation. I.hn is exhibited clearly u the fdlowiiiK
statement, showing tbe' position of tin- - Company iu eachyear since tha waeadepted:
July, lCi, Net Assets possessd bvthe Co., $f70 33" lHi.7, " fW,7IK 51

lh--S, H u . TMP1M 52" 1H6, Orosa" " " 84" " Liabilities," e-- 1(1,514 37
J7ii'iv.- - The insured Inrnr no liability whatever,

while obtainiu these advantages of superior security
and cheapness.

GEOKCE T. U0PE, President.
IT. H. Lamport Secretary. : .
CvRlid Pla,K, Assbuint Becretnrv.

GILES UEATU, Agent. .Toilet.
Sept. 27, 1S69. n45-l-

Insurance ..Igency.

AGENT,
i -

For the following reliable Fill Ivsubaxcx CoHPi.Mr?:

Kortb American Fire Ins. Company,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Parke Fire Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORK CITY.

Metropolitan Fire Ins. Company,
OF NEW YORK CITY.

Will take risks at AS LOW a rate as CAN be taken by

any Fir.srCuas Cotupaniea.

Joliet, April 10, lSCO. D431y

SI. Louis Alton and Chicago R. It.
?fcr3r'7(r;.U

"1

ys AND AFTER MAY Cht, 18t, the

Joliet & Chic. Accommodation Train
TnROL'GII IS 1 HOUR AND 60 MINUTKS1I

Willleave Joliet at 7:15 , arrivi at Chicago Ot.lOiJi." " Chicago 4:20 p at, atJoUet 6:25 li.
Express Trains pass Joliet, Uoing North, 5:40 p. it., andi:t A.M.
Express Trains pass Joltet, Going South, 10:28 P.x.,and

10J5 p. at.
' Through Tickets from Joliet to New Tork, Boston,
Philadelphia aud all principal Tuwns iu the middle
aud Eastern States, can be obtained at the St. L. A. A
C. R. R. Depot, the quickest and mod reliable rout
via. t hicagiK this Company's Trains muking direct
Connections there with every Train en the roads run-ain- it

east, aa advantage not obtained by the Cutoff.
The fare is the same by way ofChicaco.

II.JiUlOECT.Ag-t- .

Joliet, May. 8, 1800 R47t

E IV O II A V I If G
AND

COPPER. PLATE PRISTIKG.
OFFICIAL and Notarial Seals, Bnnness, Weddinc

Cards Engraved and Printed in theneateet manner poecible : Door.Offtce, and Trunk plates
Dog Collars. Silver Spoon. Forks, Hoblete, Ac, neatly
execntcd and st prices to unit tbe times.

Knsravtnr Ouos over H. E, Itarbsr'a Office, onaositethe Court lluasa, ....
J. diet. III. .. W. C. FAIRTFIORNE.
Orders for Lithotnaphic Work, done iu an expedi-

tious and elegant at) le. - . , , B2j

' T'antetl,
rVHRKE OR FODtt PKDLERS with teams, to sellX Cnluvators. for wbkh good wages by the mcnthor a liberal coimntssk on the sales will be allowedApplicauts should be prepsired to eommece h,mtthe MtU iwu. -- Apply penamaily to tho subscriber atluMtuMw, v auiuess oy letter utrongh Joliet P. O.

. JOUN.yOfJSiO,
tUn, April?, lei. 43-2-

B LACK Teat ion 40 to 74 (tt.
tKduixACi.

1809. 18Q.
SC313IEC ARR13GE3IENT.

MlMfc&fClRAlI BRT
VIS

JOItl E..T. C U T-- O F F Tr

THROUGn route from JOLIET to NIAGARA FALLS,
Syracuse, Klinira, Uinghamton.

Albany , Troy, Springfield, Worcester.
Br E W TOR K, B08TON(.

And all points in the New England SUtea. ' ' '

f"pO Tnaoicro, Kivo!rro!t, OomtBrsctnia.MoxTRULand all;J. PoiuU 'n Canada, East of Northern New England.

Trains leave Joliet dally, Ssntkiyi excepted, as follows :
savi.M-KE- W toKX m Uotox .xpacsK. arrive at
Detroit 10 a. it. : Suspension Rrideeor Ruffalo, 100 r.
M.; Albany. 10.4& a. M.: New Vork. 4.E..: Buaton.- -

11 r. u.

5.1 0 r.ArrTi and lynrvn.t Eirri6l arrive
at La Fayette, 3.10 a. st. t Indianapolis, 40 . u. Cin-
cinnati, 9.00 r. Mbouiaville, 4JJ0 r. strand New Abauy

Both Trains connect' st Faris with the
BUFFALO & LAKE II (IK0X RAILWAY,

lo uun.ilo, and all points East.
Tbe A M Traill connects at Detroit Willi ateaniera

lor Lleveland: and tlience by Railroad fur all itoititaeast.
liaicxace clucKea t'.irouiOi T(iTmeniou Itrnlne and

Bntlulo, aud checks exchauged ou the cars to all i'oiuts

Through Tfckets can be bad at all Railroad QfBoia In
the North aud West.

C. K N'OWLTON, Sup't Joliet Division.
Joliet May 25, !.'- - i v. - n40-t- f

Gitartl Against Fall aud Winter Fire

CHOICE IXSUItAXCE
with in ..

INCORPORATED 1819 CIIARTEtt PERPETUAL

'CASH CAPITAL, $1,900,000, , ,

ABSOLUTE 1D UNIMPAIRED.

Net SurpIiiH of $9I2,t1.7a, (
Antl (he prctlo of 40 Years .ticreM ani experience

ppKAKDS OF $12,000,000 ' '
Of loMr liavc lvpvn pa.il by thr T!trv Timnrnnre Coin- -'

pany In th ft 4 ypm. 'fli taIu of
VcllrtWe rnnrinccwfi! bftopiiareut

from the fnUowin?
LOSSES PAID BT THE JETNA

; Durinft the past Five Tears;
Ohio, $.31,520 8:i Michigan, $15.043 81
WisronHn, 10rt,Vii5 07 Imliaua, 14,t39 81
Kentucky, 2(4.9t;o,4"' lllinuiw, . 44H.n7 41
Missouri. SS4.&1S 04 tithutvH-- , 47.549 VI
low I Minn., 101.39V 4 Kunsm-- A NVl.t 1.1.945 77
Poniisv A Va., ' .'ol94 S2 AikiiwM A (hk.. Utf

Miisisslpi! aud AlMnamn, $o'2,,12 IS -

Fire aud Inland navigation
Bluk sceepted at terms CLwnl.tcut wiUi sulTcary and

fair profit. " u

spcial attention given to Insurance of DtTklugb
ami Contenu. fur of 1 to 5 yrars.

The solid fierrice long and eucc.sfuUy tried, and tho
many advfintacvs tho Ktna IiiMiratire ("omnany po- -

in its liii, slionld t 1m- - ovrlonkd ly thou
ifHiiv to iiinnre antl uiilcifft.-innii-i t'mr ivnt inttTCKtii.

lurinx Htrincnt tiTn!,,, t!i nHo.-ir- fiir rliatilt'
Insniaitce htcrnif an inipiTativ lntv tli nhilitv f
prip-r- t ownfirj to Butiiui theo much

AirpQevtnaH thnlrin''ipit. est fx and t"wn tUmukih- -

ont the tntf. I'uliciep inei rtllx at nay ot
tuv tlu.y aiitln.rlza AK'ntti!-h- (Mnit-i!.9- . v ;

jt- f- Jiasiuhid atteii(t-- ti witii 4(tpntiah atl fih-lit-

BiiWfcX A GKv)VEK, Acrnts.
Jolitt, P'pt. 27. - iil;i-l-

IIOKTKOltU INS t'KABTCE COHIFAN' V
II. IICNTI.N'GTON, Prdent.

C. B.'Bowww. LWrclary, v; j

CnARTiREDix 1S10. Cash Capital 9300,000
1 S one of tlie safest and best managed InnurancP Con- -

1 poiiU in tU Ouiun. I'olicis isned at renionahle
rati by S. W. B0WBN, Agent,
niu Juliet, 111.

Pcorf a Marine and Fire Ins Co
CHAKTKUKD 1857

TI1TR CmifnTrvitinuMi to iapnlici on Marise,
I!T1A1 KAVIGATIoN; TKANHPORTATIOJf and KlKR KUKd.

at rvaantinble rate,
CAPITAL. - - - 9300,000.

officers:
ISAAC TJNDERTITMa, Pf, .1. 1.; T.B0ULASD V. P..

C.Hol.fiAM), Trvtary.
ItlRKCTOItrf: '

I3A4C rinERHILL, P.lIoLLASD, B. L. T. B"TTRIA!T1.
KicnAR Orkgu, Wm. Fenjc, Jonx RmM.D8,
Famcll Hows. A.O. Ttsg, THr.r.Rt Pcur,
W iLi.iAH K. Phelps, UM. A IiRR0M, iu. IIollaud,
CUAKLJJi II OL LAND.

Otttce 39, Main St.eet.
TTTFs tVillnwinie in the report of the huaJneaa of thii

fnr the putt year, allowing its coudititm ou the
31ist 'tay of March, at which time the Capital wae increas
ed lo f Mtn.uou; th vnole amount l which untwscribed.
and $:H).tM)0paKl in. In riew ofour iacromcd facilities
forgoing a ..nninfHS, and alfio the lure additional

we nflvr tu niraraiUnirra. pi vine tliis cnp:uiy
a lsirt iC(uii t iiuiif other, we therefore look for and
expect a very laiye iticrea-- e of Imdinem. It will ever
hv tii.-- aim of the eomfiany to io hotiiirnbly con dnet all
their aff:iir at to merit tiie patronage of tha insm-i-
pulilir. tir ronrrn hitherto adinited r.par.tme rite
atljnutnient of may 1 nnlricient mia rafT- for our
prmptnem and liUTJility in tlie future.
Amount injured t(u pant ytvrt $,5,026,2f.5G
UeoeivM preniinniHon mime, 40,0'4,16
liitfp?t ami exchHnRe balance, lI.M'7,4fi
Paid lonses and expensoa, 21,8S4,98

LIABILITIES
rapitui stock, $aoo.oo,eo
Pilln py !!, fi.KH2.60
AU other dbtfl eatimnted, V7&.00

APPKTS.
Dills amply sseured, having from

3 to 00 s fo run, $127,TOO,.P3
Real etate.of?ice ljuilding-- Ac, 8,15o,ou
Cahh on h.ui'1. uii'l due trom Agents

and city cnstonier. 13,133,0

Amount of losses in process of ad!ustmnt $'2.400,0t'
Amount of locs ref.tet! by theonipsny, cone
Amnnnt el losses adjusted, dne and nut

paid, none.
PETER LANCE. Agent,

Office. Shaw's fitivr. Jefferson st., Joliet.
WILL BK Uy.ADY IN A KfcW DAVS1 .

TIIE Life aud services of

STRPIIEN A. DOUGLAS,
Fy Jas. W. of the Ohfraeo 7Vmc. Being
sn accumteaiid reliable biography of senator Douglas,
wilii all his most lmrtant siechea, etc., etc. One
handsome 12 mo. wi portiaiton Hteel. lrice$lj)0.

Korsalcty J. D. IIAHlll-.- .

ii Jefferson St., Joliet 111

mortgage Sale.
"TIlKnFAS. Charles Mattliewa did on the twen-- ,

f tietli day of in the year of onr Lord
one thoueaud eiht hiiudrnd ami riftv-slx- . execute and
deliver to the undersigned, Ktl.au Vetherbee, a cer
taiu mortgage to secure the ps.vn-en- t uf five certain
pmniiseory Botes, in the said mortgage mentioned and
described and bearing even dale tiioiewilh, which said
mortttiige uiis riled f.r r.Tord In the ofnee of the

of vt lit fonulv, in the Blsloof lliiuols.on the
tweitlieth day of A. I), lhftli, aiul duly

fo siiid nflice, In Utiok ai, on page 7u&. Anildelault having bean made in the psynient of fonr vt
said notes hi fairf tnortgape dniioribwtl, and for the psy-uie-

of which the said mortsrage was ovecut dto
for the irtnn vf Twelve hnudrettand flftydollars, each, and made payable respectively, on the

tirst day of January in eai'li of the years 1K48, l6i),IS) snd 1M.1, with interest payable annually, andgiven for purchase monev of tbe lard hereinafter
(t4T0.2S of principal, and (421,32 of interest,

making Kight hundred dollars and sixty cents ofprin-ci- land ii.t. reet, whk-- haa been paid thereon.) andIbe residne ot the principal of sai'i notes, together
With the batatKice oi interest wliicit lias accrued taere-o-

being now pat duo and nnpaM,- - -

Now therefore, public notice is herebv given, thatby virtue of th. power and authority in the said mort-gug- s
conlaiiied, and fi;r the perpose of paving the res-

idue of tlie principal aud interest or the above describ-
ed notes--, I on Satuiday tlie niiieteetirh dav ofJanuary, A. I. 1M., at the lioui of two o"cio-- iu thealloru.)U f f liMt day, at the n. rlli door of tlie Courtliuune, iu tlie ctl v of Juliet, iu t lie C mi i) t y f Will andtate of iillu .is. sell at public veudue the premises Insaid mortgage nientioned aud descrilied, situated inthe Comity of Will and State of Illinois, tiewit: --The
uortii went quarter of Crete n number Thirteen (IB),
and the eet bslf td Ihe north east quarter of Feclion
numls--r fourteen (U), in lownsbip thiny-flv-
North of Kaues nine () tost of the third principal
uieridwB.couiaiuiug Iwo hundred ami forty acresmore or less." together with all and singular the tene-ments, hereditaments, privileges ami appnrtenauces
therennui belonging, or in any wise appertaining andall right and equity of redemption of the heirs, assigns,
rxcutors an 1 administrators of the said CUailes

thabigliest bidder for caih.
: ' : - "'UaJ' V KlUKi;UEE,Mortcairee

PtRKIS S F.I.W0OD, A tl s.
-

Joliut, Juiitmiy b, lsLl. "".
80-2-

Adinliilat rator'a Sale.
11 Y virtue of a decree of the Knox County Court.

in the State of Illinois, the nudcr.ig.ied admin-istrator lit bonis ntm of the estate of Krustus llurdwill sell at public vendue, at the front door at Court1W ,u the Cunty of Will, iu said State of lllinu(a,on WcdueMUyTthoayof .. iu),,,, lhe iurestthat the said Lrastus Hutd, deceaeed. had in the fol-lowing described real estate, at the tinieot his decease
it : All that part of the north east quarter of n

twenty-fou- r (21), Township thirty-five(3S- l, Uanaene(o).etofth.tLird princ.pal mertdiau, aCoumy of EL lying north of tha Illinois and Michi-gan Canal, excepting lot r aad oae half acres, en theNortheast corner thereof; heretofore conveyed toMarshall King, snd a loo. excepting' six acres and seven-ty-nin- ehundmith, occupied by the Chicago A RockIsland Kail lload Company. Tin sale will be made tothe highest bidder, between the hours of 10 A
M. and S o'clock P. M. or M d.v. and on a credit oftwelve Dionlba, the purchaser giving note with goodpersoiial eeenrity. and also a mortgage on the premise
Deed executed at the time of sale.

6. V. CO LB EAR, Admr.Sept. 13,1860. til-9-

isJi" al ,'Pr""Po"Hl to the Si day or April,at the same boor and place above designated.
i .. o. Admr.iiuuiuu,Juliet, Sot. 20, 1860.

nate'd """ d pUc bo, 4- -

f.r BOLDER admr.Jtlet,Ml,Ml. 5. 1M1.

WARI WARM WARIII
ojTfEKlV8'df Diott7 paCtii. r

,

, O vLptaVii'irRK, 1

r rsnrnrveirp j vn x vr t rr I
r? JU AsXfT JJ JC. A JIJ Jbsa

KfTL to the generous Public, fur their libenri
p&tronLg9during.tb pt fmrf I now renew tbe

Mrannoe. tiuti 1 intend to keep on hand complete
ortment of

rr a JIMTUM.; i m ry r
And further, thai I il sell I fat ( tlm-,- Vt the sbisll-es- t

possible advances oo cost, to my customers. "Small
lironts and quick returns" is my motto.

Work of all kinds will b suadato order and .War-
ranted.

My stock consist' In part of Chairs of all kinds; Tables,
do- -. Sofas. Divans. BuroluSr Stands, Secretaries, Ax.

UNDERTAKING promptly attended to, and a hearse
ready at all times-A- il

are invited to call and examine my stock, as I
charge nothing for showing mj rood. .

. - - CmOrTIAN HECUT.
Joliet. August Pt

EKMA APOTIIECAIIYw " " 'AND

DRUG. STORE.
rpilE subscriber take pleasure In announcing to the
X citl'ens oi auu vic ini.i, tuai ai ins ucw stand

ou Rlutl'st..oiM door south of Beaiunent'a. fiunutrlv oc--

cunieii by Thos. Kinney, he baa ota-ue- and is otlerinr
at ths most renxonable rates, a fresh A cviuplele stock of
DRUGS, PATENT MEDICENKS. PER.

FUMES, CAML'lIEN, FLUID, MINE AND' fill ANDY For Medi al nurpow-a- . etc.
Prescriptions are Prepared at all hours of

day and nint, ottig kjt y.vrr, aonm tierrbr solicit a
liberal share of patronuiie, la inir a cradua'e of Pharma
cy and Chemistry of the University of l iens. Austria,
known ae one of the first of Europe, having past the
lost 15 years practical Apothecary anil Cla miUtn dif-
ferent cities of Europe and New York Citv. he Hatters
himsell, tlistregsrds cumpetoiicy he. will merit the
confidence bestowed ilpo.i hiiu. ' '

Pbysicisus aro politely reiiueeted to convince them-selve- a

by examining mj Diploma.
Dr. FHAVCIS WrERNDLE,

May2t,1858. Pharmaceutic A Chemist.

HARNESS . SHOP.
XT 01 Lu tespectfiilly announce to tlie pnb-- k

1 r lie tliat he has on hnn1 at liis Harness
- sun, in the llri. k lilock. on Uluffst.. onno- -

silc Btrong A Co a Inic aud ciMnpletSL-assortmo- of
Harness, bailUIrs, Trunka Hiitlles, Martingales, Hal-
ters, Ac. Ac,

Throng many years experience In thlsltne he flatters
llilnself, that he can manufacture the atmva named
artUlealn the mnit approveil workmaa like nauuer,
and sell such ascbtapfircheannr lhan tbe cheapest.

The subscriber wouM return his thanks to his old
customers firr their liberal patronage, and trusts lv
strirtattentioo te eustness and fair dealing to merit a
larire share of puhlic patronage. ' -

All kinds of repairinic done on short notice.
Aug.17,'48. . 11ENU SCI1KADKK, Proprietor.

I860. wms. isoo.
rivHE SuhscrlW begs to Inform his friends and the

L pitldicst turgo, that ' he poptinuos to act:asrteut
for the wen known House of

: .'fAI'SCOTT V CO.,
New York and Liverpool, and throngh them Issne certl- -

ncaies oi rnawig lur maii coming from the Old
Country, by the uuequaled Liues of Ltverpwl, Ltmdon
ami Vlitsvw IttckfU.

Drafts for 1 and upwards payable at sight In all the
principal cities nnd towns iu huropc, without discount.

For further Information aud particulars, Apply to
.l u .foili-l- , AlllllOKI.

C11I01CK Wines and Liquors for Sale by the package
prices, by

r. ITVUX310R.

1II0 A TrUon Whlcky for Sale by the barrel, hj

"11TY Lots and Ijind for Sale, by
P. O'CONNOR- -

SAINT LOUIS STORE.

Wholesale & Retail.
JMIK nmUTBipned o-- t call tlm ot

the citizen vl Jo'ift ami vicinity toLU full auilcom- -

oa.te aiHK oi

Choice Family Groceries,
wbtcb w now being opened uJ fur sale. CobaistiDK inpart ut :

Grwn Tea, Iflnclaas,
Itlark da Cipers,
Youuff Hyson Tt, Barley,
lnip4rial do Sago."
Isoaf iSnfttr Can Tomatoes,
Crushed Ho ' Pried B.ef. '
Towii. lo No. 1 Jlaekrcl,
N. OrVno do Codfish,
Hflrln-r- Molnsee, Olive (li,
N.Orlt:uis do Lsrd do
Belcbfr's (JuMrn Hjiup, Kettiied Lard,
Kio Coffee. ftar Canilb-s- ,

Java do Tallow do
Ground do Assorted Hams,Kxtract f Cffwe. Fancy S.,ap(
J Agyer Kaiin, laluily, do
M. K. do lllarkiug.
Orunpoe, PmokiiiK Tobaco,LrinnnB, Chewing au
Cram berries. Pijiee,
pmiiev I Anaortetl Cigars.

Table Salt,
pin Applet Dairy do
Green do Kork do
Dried do Tubs,

do Pencbes. Buckets,
Green do ; Rnskets,
Kresb f traw hwi rioa, ? Ilrooaie; t
PrewrTcd do Scrub Brushee,

do GooKlterriet, Bed cord,
do Fr'ach", Washtioards,
do Pine Apple, riothu Fins.
do CherrW. Wrapping paper,

IVa Nu3, Twine,
Haluuta. Tnato Catsup,iVrnnn, We.lnut doAluiuudr, Sardines,
AtwrUd Caudfea,

'
,'

I
;

Lobsters.lllce. Citron,
Maruroma, Cream tarter,
Pepper, r ;; Soda Onwkera, '

Drieil currents,Ground Spiers, Eitract of anillaYe?t powder, do doChocolttte. A'erted Pickles,
plit I'eas,

All ot which will m di.p'.ei of, at prices to suit the
strictest (colioniitt. it it toe di;po?!.Kti and rfrlitiieis
to save both promptly and he hopes to merit
the cotiflileuce ol the colninilliity. ntid bcolue the recip
ient ot a iHiuntilul share ol public pntroiiHge.

Highest I'rite paid for all kiads of frmluce.
M.W.ftUIXV.

JolU t. June 30, 1S6T ni-t- l

Mrayed or Stolen.
the 2t!vof June Inst, one sorrel Msre.J yearsON shod two dsye before she lefi, small white spot

iu Hie forehead, sorrel mane aud tail, two letters B. A
S. branded on the left shoulder, no long, hair on the
fetlock, one fetlock and He or the hini fast a little
Intgt r tlimi the others caused by a straiu. Inrge fiat
hoofs sod tlio inside of the boots is as full as the rim in
the but taiu, and stops long when under a trot.

W'hoever will return said MaieMiall receive $2o if
stoleu, and Will County will pay (50 for the thiet; also
it strayed 1 will pay $o if found within 10 miles from
Joliet. or will pay $10 if found within 20 miles of JoMet-An-

one ho will lake up said mare and give infor-
mation by letter through the I'. O. at Joliet, HI., direct
to Dm so, shall be libernllv rewarded.

B. O. UARUINGTON.
Joliet .July lT.lSOn. r n&-3-

FOR CATTLE AND HORSES.

TlIIS Is truly a Great Remedy. Half a 2.1 cent
of Sloan's Instant Relief, given iu a pint of

warm water, seldom fails to cure a horse of Colic in a
few minutes; iu extreme co-- e repeat the doss in. 16
minuets.

For Bruises, Strains, Sprains, and many ether Injur-
ies on Horses. Cattle, and other animals. Sloan's In-
stant Relief sieedily effects a cure. Many persons
have been astonished to witness the rapid cure effected
by the use of this wanderlul inediciue.

4"tet Circulars of Ageuta. , , ,t

S L 0 A N'S 0IKTJ1E NT!
F0K MiUne. SatVty, Certainty. Thnroiighnea,

Hmn Oinfnu-n- t in rupiilly mip 'rcrfliniE all other Uint-ni- f

nta uud i.itiiiuei.t for tit enre of tlm fotUwiiiK
cuuipimnlr. : reali Voutil. G;tJl of all kind. Crmli.
m! llecln. UiiiuUma. Polevil. W'lndalia. Callui, Spavin
hwfvwvy, i.iula. Foundered tet. ald Cracks.
Scratch. of tirvasc, Mauge aud ilorsc- Dw temper,

DISEASED HORSES AND CATTLE,

Require restoration of Insensible perspiration. Sloan's
Fever Antidote. Condition I'owder. is a certain Blood
Pnritier. It never fails to bien the skin, cleanse the
a ater.creat e an appetite, i nd a pmitive cur,; for Coughs
Cobls. fctiff Complaint. Founder. Distemper, and caries
of llotts and Worms, may be given at anytime and
undur all circumstances with perfect snfety.

One Package of the Powders aud a box of the Oint-
ment will perfectly cr.re . recent Founder in aix or
right days, without leaving tlnr least effect in the teet.
In Horse they will shay tlio fcver'aiid pro-
mote a hesltby termination of the disease. One pow-
der and a part of a hex or ointment, will, in all
cases.cure, tho Horn Distemper iu a cow; two are
sometime required for an ox.

WALTER B. SLOAN, the original discoverer of this
truly valuable medicino. still bas the sole supervision
or iu manufacture, but orders should lie sent to bis
(on, Oscar B Sloan, ! South Water Street, Chicago.
III., who will promptly supply the demand for these
popular and truly g'rat medicines.

They are sold by all dealers io Medicine. Sold
whol-sa- le and retail at ilsnufnrturer's prices, at
Joliet. bv J. II. BK0WN, and Retailed by all Uie oth-
er Druccista.

June lis. I860. aol ly

Strayed
TROM the subscriber, iajsj kson Grove. Will Co,bay Mare Colt. S years old next spring, strongaeck, heavy mane, middliug sized.

I pay $n reward to any person who will returnorjjive information where she ran he had.
CHARLES LEUPOLD.Nov. 20, IWO, p24w

JIM HUBBARD,
WATCH & CLOCK MAKER,
W,CP mo"t luform th. citizens or

V "?d fini,T' ,lmt nB Prepared toart kinds of work in his line. Ue atall times ou Jaflcrvon street, opposite the" Conrt House
All work warranted. , March 27, n41

" - s

IO 8 T in this city, on tbe 20th Inst a pair ofBold 8ictaclee, the finder will ts liberally
1. vard. by returns,, insm to tbis saw.

Extensive StocK
M I LL I s aTrt good sr.

. Hre. K.avanagheV Bllaa Ryan, '

TAKES the liberty ef informing the Ladies of Jnllst
that they are bow la receipt of their

r . SPRING GOODS.
.Which toy beauty of style and novelty of design, caan
ue surpassM ID tne n eat. Incur stock consuls oi
Bonnets, of the latest Parisian Styletr i?t

boits. Flowers, Head Drener,
Dress Trimmiugs,

de
With every article connected with their line.

They hope by strict attention to business, to merit a
cuntiuuance of that patronage so liberally bestowed opoa
then, by the ladies of Joliet and sarromudinc country.

Joliet, April 7, ISoS. - ' - n42M

J, D. VERLY & SOX,

HATE this
of

day received a large and well electee

Watchce, Clocks and Jewelry,
te which we would respjtivelv Invite the citlrenso
Will and adjoiniug counties to c ail and examine, feeling
confident thai we can supply them with any article la
our line as char. as any other establishment In North-
ern Illinois. - -

Watches. Clocks and Jewelry repaired In neat and
workmanlike mauuer, on the shortest possible ootlce.

Give ue a call.
nl5-t- f Bluff St., Opposite Dr. Eeece'sOBIce.

iliiaois jrrrrAi mi xmm company.

CAPITAL
yn.mM.-rr- n

'e-- 4 UtlLliTllltU
r- 7.

7 IKCSEASIKG.

PRESENT FUND
tat lbs paraxeat mt

B
Le'-- v. . nil t near nv norj ' n.Ar. ni r I e. r

T IIr 1,000,00000
Principal Office at ALTOS, Illinois.

flmsCouipany was Chartered In and Insures,
1 at a aiodarate cost, almott every kind of preperVy

In Illinois airsiuat Issur Daniuire bv Kire. The r(e
of risksare no at ranged that each class of property la--
surcd a ill snpport its owu loss.

livery one insured becomes a number the Company
being an association of customers eacfaot whom iscoo-crrne- d

In intrrinit his neighbor. The capital ang taenia
lu exact ratio with the increase of risks, tne security
for which remains In the hands of tbe insured ; there
fore every member is tha treasnrer of bis owa money
until i Ue same Is required for the pnrpese of paying
losses.

BOAftn or dirtictokh.
Timothv Turner, ltobcrt Fmlth. Kliai Ilibbarrl,
II. I. Oilman Lyman Trumbull, L. Kellenberger,
U.K. Hurt, - Henry Lee, beul. .

Fainucl Wade, John Atwood, V- - A. Hoffuiann,
II. W. Billings, J. W. Scbweppe, M.U. Atwood.
BENJAMIN F. LONG, Pres. I M.O. AvwooB, Secretary
L. KKI.LKNIltKlit H, Trees. JoUJI ATWOOD, Ass't EC

John lllaisdell, Gen'l A suit
J.K. Howard. A"t (lent Agent

0Applications for Insurance In W'ill Co., may be
made to r:i&:fclLA Jir.Al 11. toilet.
J. K. Wilson. Lockmirt: W m. I'itch. l'lainfleld.

Janeiil.l8&. nl-l-

TO PAINTERS sfe OTHERS 1
AYK on hand a large and woll selected stock of allIII of I'A I.VTS, Dry and in Oil.

A iso fsud paper, liuseed Oil, spirits Tnrpfnrlne.
Umber, Lithrage, bronae. Gold aud silver LsmC patent
lryer, Lacher, puraise alone. Varnishes, paiut Ilnislies,
Window tjlass, Ac. whltu I am prepared to sell on th
most fuvorabhj terms. J. 11. UUOWN

Sept. 1K.W, Ul2

9UO Dollars AVorth of Brnauee I
"ffAIM, hite-aa- scrubbing, counter, stove, shoe
l ami inn-s-e iirusbes, at ' J. u. aitun .v s.

Sept. t '56. nl2
l.'.NOLlMI and Frenrb fliiiraiid Teeth finishes. FineJj Toilet s.ps ; shell Ituffalo and Ivory fV7.f7.s'
rreuch Toilet powders Mun Fun, lreparcd ch:ik. Lily
n lute, ac. at J. 11. tUIDIVNM

Sept. V '5. n12.

Joliot Tiiriiinir Shop,
flMIK SUllSCItlllKR would .mnounce to Cabinet Ma
A Iters, stair Ilnilders. and others ia want of Turning,
msi ne re carrying on tne ......

Tnrniaa Business
In all Its variuns branches, at King's Shinith and fa.h
factory, ioar the Lptier Lri.Jge. ily strict attention to
business, he hopes to receive a sbareof public patromige

oiiet. iiec. io. uxn jamkh IIHYNr:

Machinery Oil,
wii, viae oil orviisc

Also for
Rxapeks A!D MowERB.'rimisrtisa MicBinite.

The subscriber is now ready Ut furnish in any quan-
tity the above articles. Machinery oil, per gal 70 ct ;
Wagon Orease, ier can 76 eta.

The follow I nn gentlemen contribute their testimony.
In terms of unqualified confidence toils merits, arid
use it exclusively : Wisconsin Staee Company, Iowa
Stage Company, Walker's Linesof Staites. Great North-
ern Staire Company, Walker A l'armelee's Omnibus
Lines. Chicago, Manny's Ilraper and Mower. The best
article In use forcarrincee and bugies,aa it never soils
by running over tbe wheels. For sale by all the gro-
cers in Joliet. J. C. 11 1I0BI13

SANDS' CREAM ALE.
TITEpnMie will phase take notice that the

the only one in town, who coustautly
has SANRS' PAI.K CHKAMALE.

Has also constantly on band for Shipment aud city use

XXX
AMBER AND PALE CREAM ALE

PRICES Or ALE FOR SHIPPING:
XXX Amber Crenni Ale, $.1.00 per BM.
xxx - . b..Ml perhf Hbl
Pale Cream Ale. (very fine article) 1t).ll per Hid.

.1 t. u u .. ,
far"o.oil per 111,1.

C. A. AL'eTIN.
Jnllet.Jnn. 11, 15. nUl

i tt . i) . m 4 r a i; . ,
n A VINO experimei ted with medicine In the treat-uieu- t

id uicaes Lit years, laving aside all preju
Uih-h- . has exsmiut-- in the meantime all the varioussystem aud schools or niodiYin. and have seleted such
remedies as 1 can to be safe and efficient
rejecting ai! mineral poisons. To remove scute dis-
ease is rompsratively au eaiy tak ; It Is the enring of
chrouic diseases that rcouires knowledge combined
with patience and persive.-auc- e tempered with kind-
ness. It is in the latter clus. of diseases where physi-
cians mostly make their failures, 'laving given this
class of dicascs msy tperial attention, I profess to lie
prerared to treat all chronic di.eagcs with positive suc-
cess. 1 mean all that are curable caves, unless it be
conditionally, ao that patients may depend upon my
declaration. I profess to treat successfully nil chronic
diseases of the Lungs. Liver, llroiii hia Nnrahiia para-
lysis, Klieuuatiam. and ull derangements of the nerv-
ous system. Fixrnla and Piles si.rae.-l- n II v imu i

Lfiom thirty to sixty days, without taeuienf the knile;
or much additional psiu. I protess to t real with

success the lothsouie disease known by thename of Cancer, in all its Blades, wllbont the use or theknife or any harlt treatment. If patients will strictlyobey my iu.tructions, 1 will guarantee satisfaction inall osatetthure no disnrganixarton of tha vital organ
has taken place. The best of references can be given
from citixess of St. Louis, where I devoted my practice
for the last three years. 1 have now in my office Can-
cers. Tumors, weighing from Vt to 2 lbs. that 1 have re-
moved with success, without the use of the knife. Forfurther particulars, physicians and others are invited
to call aud examine lor themselves.

Rr. MeR AE, Occullst and Autist,Gives special atteutiou to diseases of the Eye and Ear.
In this climate, where the :ye is snbject to ao many
diseases which are fatal to Its delicate structure. Allpersons aftirted should attend to Uie earliest symptoms
avoiding much suffering and proliable blindness.

Letters from a distance, containing one stamp will
receive prompt atUintH.c Address Box 1292.

1). McRAE, M.I), St. Louis, Mo.
OFFICE No. 24 horih una st.Between Pine and Cheannt streets, one squsre from tlie-Co-

House, ht. Louis, Mo. uli ly
JOHN MURRAY, Kxecutor.

Joliet, Slay 8, 180. 47--

JOLIET HARNESS SHOP.
F. X. K A FFER,

--A "TANLKACTLRER9.nd dealer in ev.rv
. --L'A variety of Harness, Saddles, Bridles.

Collars. Whips, Trnukt, Ac.
The su!criK-- r would respectfnlly inform the InbabiHints of Joint and vicinity that be Is prepared tomanufacture on short notice, and will keep coustautlvou band a full assortment of

Carriugc and Team Ilaruesn,
And all articles la his line of bnssiness, all warrantedto be niada of sound material!, aud tbe best of work-manship.

v Faasns X. K trrra.oJcWrK.u .L, Juliet, III. July 20, 1SS8. nily

PHOTEtT 1 Oltt LIVES & PKOPEHTY.
'PIIK undersigned is prepared to put up In tbe mostJ. approved styie, the A 1'tut Cltra ot

LIGHTNING RODS!On short notice. These rods have been fully
Kive universal wti.weiion.aud areinfallabe 7n giv'ng
proti-cuo- to .1 buildings ou which they are plJced -l-'er.m would find It to their interestparties at borne instead of travel, n... .
course, canuot be held to any responsibility.

' J STODDARD.Apnl9,18oB. u44-r,- Joliet, I.

Strayed or Stoleu
FROM the iibecriber In tki. .!,.
20th of April, one bav W.e. a i ' 1 ..
small i. size BO markes or whil. on her',
Pbod W lifts ssha. Ia.fl.. j .

minwbetht.D'OT.rL-- "
j ' ""i ipw MDeraiiT reward- -

Mav 1. iRn "' "' " "
4eW

SOIICL
A .P'r0l J",,, J"bn Weber, either Byor accouat are requested to mak.payment to tbe undersigned aud save cost

Jollst. Jan.22,18n,,

SOTICE.
A LL persoas are cautioned against purchasing a- w vie.eiaua, ana signed by

Die, as I shall not pay tbe same
A. WHEELER. .Joliet, Janet, 1860. n51--

For Kent,H1 ST0BE, and en. Dwelling -- oose:- --Bnanire' OOflDafa K D.

IAMBSW00L CNPCRSHIBTt ARB DRA KRS,,
MS Li

SIRFOR D'S
f LIVER INVIG0RAT0R,
1 NEVER DEBILITATING.

18 T30M POUNDED .KTIPELT ftUHt eTJalS,IT bas become as established fact, a Standard Med-Ictn- e,

known and approvi . ted by all that bare need
It, and is row resorted lo' iwttn eenoeace ia aii ea

for which it ia re-,- '' .commended.
It has cured thousands O 'within tbe last two years

who had givea np all vra,iCpet oi relief, as tbe aa- -
meroue unsolicited cer--i ufioates ia mj possession
snow.

The suae anost be a--l. dapted to tbe teaipera- -

ment of tbe individual1'' taaioe; it, aaa aaea us
such aualitisa as to act V gently on the bowels.

Let the dictates ol your j juagaefot guaie.yoi a
ths sum of the Uvrala-- i vseoaaroB. aad it 111

care uvea compuisis.! siuot's smcss, rvursr-st:iuir- .a

CRaomc DiaaaHOU, p cosruuTi, hts--
xiTxar, BaopsT, IsTOBUra. BABITt'SL ooa- -

trvinisa, caouc, cuoV caa, cauLSu aoaacs, cbol
era infantum, riaiu- - lence, Jaundice. Female
Weakneaa. and may Ai- ased successfully as aa
Ordinary Female sled Rine. Itw'll cure Sick
HcAPacBx,(asti40nsanaar can testify,) la twenty
minuts, if tao or tbree. Teaspoonfula are taaea at
evmmencement of at-- tack.

Au. vao una IT AKX. ivia tbelr testimony ia

S : IX 111TU 11. IU1 wttm Mam -

AToa, alts swauxiw both) riosTnsa.
Price one dollar par Bottle.

S A N FO R D'S
FAMILY

CATUARTIC PILLS,
- . COMPOTJNDhD PROM

PrRE VK0FTBLK KXTRACiS. AND PCT TP IX
GLASS CASKS. Air tight, aud will keep in any climate.

The FAMILY CA-- t . ,TII ARTIC PILL I. iren-ti- e

bui active Cathartic! ;whK b tbe proprietor bas
used in bispractice more, ' tliaa twenty years.

The coustautly increas j lna demand trona tnoae
I. .. I,.r.li,. nt.il ttiM, 11!1. mrtr H.I ,.f. I. ,n

which all express in ro- - to their ta, bsk i' J

dueed me to place them Mwitkia the reaob afait.
The profession wen 'Know tne aicerent tatn- -

artica act on differeul poruuosuf Uie bowi uu.
Tbe isMlLI UTiil-- .tic nu. bas, with due ref

erence to tbis well esub-r- . ,lisbed fact, been com--
pouued from a variety iof th. purest vegetable
Lxtracta, wbich act e- -; .like on evtry part of the
alimentary canal and ,are flood and safe in all
case where a Cathartic ,1a needed, snck aa S
aaxaxMT. of the Moa-;acb- , SLUri.trss, Pai and
Boaacas over tbe whole! jbody, from sudden cold,
which frequently. If B' neirlected, and In a long
couise of Fever, Los ofi jAmTiTa, aCacxriBoaxa-Sitio- s

of (li over th. --h .body. RfarrucTsstsa, axaa--
aoAa, fa the head, all ijfrLxMasToKT
diseases, W o a a s iu, jCbiblren or Adults. Kuro-Kavis-

a great l'tnuri-'- ; n of tbe Blood aud many
diseases to which flsh ;is heir, too aumeroae-t-
raeutlon in this adver iO itiacment. Doea, 1 to A.

1

. Prlea a Dim...
TnK LITER INT1UORATOH AND FAMILY CA

THARTIC 1'ILLS are recalled by Drnggists generally,
aad sold wboleaale by tbe trade in all the lare towns.

8.T. W. SANFOIILsrM. D.,
Manufacturer and Proprietor,

SSA Broadway, New York.
tM In Joliet (it i n. Brews, X. M. Biay, tie. II.

Wooprnffand J.MeCaug. , (Sept U-al-

is. a Ti U H Y , ...

t Mtl.dtea Taiaar.
. T B. O. would respectfully nminn bk.frl-.d- s

it I and the public generally, that he ha. r.nteta
cotnmcdinus room en Joliet st., over the Kxpreas Office,
where he is pre paired to give I nstrwctloa oa the V loul
and ioucru.a. . . . ,

Alsa in SlmrtnaT and Cnltiv.tloa of Ibe voice. -

All enters for tuning and repairing ftvmpQf
aiu-ni- it aittt chara't sstMerore.

N. B. persons wishing to purchase Pianoforte wen!
nnd It to tneir togtve m call. '

Jillet, July 24, 1&. '

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
XV A K C II O II S E .
BRANDIES, WINES AND CiOARS.

DEVANNY A K Kl.LY. LtxrBT Jourr, Iiiiaeis.
inform tln-i-r friends and the pub-

lic renerally, that tbey have just received a large and
extensive Stock of Foreign and Domestic Liquors, wbicb
they win dispose ol at the most most reasonable terms.
i he attention of th; trade is particularly aoiictied.

CATAL'MJIE:
Brandy Tlntagea 1MU; 1841; 14C; 1S48; 1U9

. CI.
"TARhBriTOT I rtrmuor Bmm
It'll ks Kons'a, . I CiTtrm'i ACo,
Jourrr. CnvToMrr Fsivot.
Old Irish Whi.kv. Scotch and Bourl'on do; London Por
ter and Ale, Suierior Monongnbrla v bisfcy.

60i i hbls. Henry Smith's Whisky, manufactured at New
ark, illilo.

Joliet. Jan. 29, 1?5. n22-t- f

m. r.fvtT, t. w. gru.T.

Furniture Store.
It'll A KL SKBASTIAN wou.d respectfullv Infoi

X'-- the citirens of Joliet and vicinity, that be keeps al-
ways on hand, at bis new stand, on Jidiet street, near the
Rock Isl ind Railroad Depot, the largest and best aelerted
stock of trmilnre ever offered in Joliet. aud at lower pri
ces than any competitora dare to sell, for cash. His
stock consists of
ll'iadW, Flng, Cnnt ami Sprinfi-bntto- Chain, eamt

Errol.tst, Dining. Oird, Cntrr. and rtmnim
Tuocr. coeriaon iron and Wood Awsss,

Jenny Lind. tAtngt, and
J'rrnrh ItMxtnult,

Ltittng't,
Saf and IHmnt. f ererji dncriptirm. Urtrrmu, Boo

carer. .Sflrlxxirrit and Srrrrtarirt, Thgh4fmU,
Cradlst, Kicking r'lairt, IVfVmmfs esti

M'axdnJbft, ll ilraurt. PiJUncm.
Looking Oiaw, .ad

snaay other
arfi'rfer fo. numerous fo mention.

Likewise always on band .nd maile to order, a well ae
lecteo stork of Coffins of everv de.ejipti.in. A Ilea
will be always ou band, and funerals will be attended
witn pronijitnees.

All work ordered and rerairlng done on the .b.rtevt
notice, ami it. the bet workmaulike ttutuuer,as hekerps
wit- oil, me worauieu.

Tbankful for the lili-ra- patronsire lstowrd en me,
for the last Ave years in this eitv. I have the full conff
dencr that 1 will give universal eatitarth.ii to mv old a
well as new customers hereafter, any my motto is, not
v w luiucimiu uf oo COBqwilIors.

MICHAEL SKBASTIAN.
Jellet st, Bear Rock Jsi.ind P.ailmsul Depot.

Sojt-- 1NO. Lu

BISSELL& HKATH,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

oi i icj: ri'oxChicago Street, Rear Can, Joliet,
"r iu, buy a,lC-

- wIj fail H,Mr ,na C(t
favorable terms.

W e arc now offering for sale the following described....
A llonae and Lot npon Hickory street.
A llouee and two lots upon llioaduav street.Two II U"e and lots upon Chk-ae- street

"I". "T H'"" " ,,1 on '""' trm., anthird down, balance on ljDg time.
ALSO Lots in all parts of Hie city.

ALSO,Three Improved Farm near Joliet
Onelniproved Farm, two and a half ml!--, southNaperville, with pood buildings.
1'articuiar attention will be given te tht

Collection of Debt.,
prope'rty ee n, "com" bSS.7ipt. 23notes left for collection

H.C.BISSEIX. GILEfi lieivnJoliet, March 30, 18M. TT
O. a 191 O " D . ;

On Hand Again I
Iof .LI'SJ' cn"'le"''', C. Sleepur, ocrupeaton tbe corner of JeOVnon and Otta- -

" rifht title "1 interest ia tbe8t.H:k.B,kacco.inu.and Notes to S. O. Simonde for- -
" accu--

b. 0. Simouds would announce to tbe public, bis for-mer customer, and Irieada, that be again i. read, to

Crocerlea and Provi.lont,Cheapfor Cash, to all wbo will call ou him at hi. old
TEHMS INYEBABLY READY PAY.

Mr. Sleeper will be witb me a abort Ume.andclo accts. witb all wbo have not settled. AllTncb Tr.hereby notified to call immediately eadaetUa.V B I have a Store to reut.
toiler, april xn, Ih&S. n45-t- f

WIsNTAsL, HOTIC
Dr. E. R. CARPEXTEK.

TAKES pleasure In informing the citizens of Joliet aad'i" U ",w3r' to ''"'h M" Xd
secured tbe service, of Dr. F BCocHaox,w ho wu I be constantly in attendance toKrm all operations in tbe I est possible mannerJoliet, I Krt M.lh&i,. ol7-t- f

Look to Yonr Light. 1
TirKJfTNO FLUID, Camphrne, Lard Oil, prtre EelJJ phant Oil, Wax and Sperm Candles, for sale low atept.l,lS46., nU ... J- - U. BROWN'S.

JCLIET MILLS,
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

"VrEJ?"o1'1 6,11 th ttn'on of Farmer, living at aM distance aid on any of th. Kail Bead, ta tbi.branch of our bustnes. We will take yonr grists of Tea(10) Bushels and U,warvU, fiom tbe difierent depot, lBthe city and return them the sum day (Railroad ar-rangements permitting,) send your name and Railroad
JTm-hI- " "U totbe Ws,directed to

Farm For gale.
Tlie aubserilier J.mee Templeton. offers for sale butwell know. Farm of 100 acres, with House, Barn andSheds. Situated six miles from Joliet, oa the Road to

Channahon. Tbe Farm is under the finest cultivationFor particular, sniinire at tbe premise or of p. O'Con-nor, Joliet K.44.m.

the Afflicted.HAT troublesome disease the Pile., ran be cured
by calling on tbe subscriber, at tb. 1 Mile Grove

Ilouse, Joliet, 111, or by addressing him through thePost Office. Warranted to cure in every instance, ortb. moi.ey refunded. Tbe Medicine can be neat byexpress or mail to any part of tha In I ted States orCanada. Charge moderate and to rait tbe tirowe.
Feh.2K K. SAN BORIC.

TO RENT
Aw.ll .tranced two story Brick Dwelling House

st north ef A. Cacwtn. residence.Apply to n. FISH, at his Lamber Yard Offla.Feb. 21.160- -

; 8 1 rtkye d
FROM tbe snbsrriber. Ji Bla Mtb wast of thaion, bay Horse Ordt, t year aid aext ring,la U forehead, black man. and tail, tb. letier
8 branded on tbe left .boulder. Any Barm woo willreturn or giv information where he can be bad. willliberally rewarded for their trouble.

Jwltse, Became. 2-- Miltur A.VSLEA.

v....at axilla at 1. . .
. R0AI0S A co. -

HAT !m) pleaswr. efanaouMiu. -
aew and splendid MUL liSTMfc

draallc Baria at t I. pnmti 0". ?,
liavina aa abaadart .ir,r e --erk

the year, together with auteraw as all ,

aU the most .tMcea.ful u.iera ln;tgagM the of aa
tbey tatter tbesnselve. thee will ... .T f0 lLT- -

their deterBUnatiOB to give entire aaUrfJTTl,,iis.
castosarra. - . ""Ucliu, Ul,

Oaatosa work will be dm. .11 v
1

capacity oi tbeir mill tor doing Otenable them to accemorl.te sll wTthoat

for castosner. wftb teams, frosa a ctaae! ii2over night, in the Flouring AatxniaT
intrndacea all the latproTen- -, a
oo baad several laoaaaad Wtbey will be enabled la furakbTbLrfrieS? 2tJctoof mr,wrriortoMytbiDg nI?,t',k
tared ia this aecttoa of eoatrrsr a.

Biug uKasoonabiiskaad saaiui,!wo ror in. peav flour Btaaufacturrd ia nt.Ir !.at all tune, payrOiicopru'wheat.
Attached to tbeir mill the. n .... t

exclusively for grinding cor. In the ear air h.and superior tn
C.raSballcr.They bav. also aijoining th. an'll I...with numerous Cril-- s of different siiea.5ly fw convenience of ventilstH. tuZZl'' lt-- araowaashri. eova In tlss ear. tLI'J s

hell enra at tbe following low ratev vh?- - " "" ill
or.aadaLelliBg.twoeeau.nd.k.if-Sh- .lhng (without sioragel tftiGood. keal

ranees made on all grain in store. ea M
w e sra aasorM tnst rarmrr. will

Tan tar ami nn mm their trxHa. ppiwciatstbw.
am.H Ui a I mil, HCK. iuT

wbeat4atWe fleaoa. Grass seedJPk V'"0 'H" wltes-- -- 41
-

Fir lr?ruinui IMsHT"
O'fc-- W lSrl. Will fo. r. , ... .WinCe.Fair Joliet ISiS " do do jStV

Lockport 8tea Plow JJ fat't.
Ibi

LANE A LOOIIIR. f I

--Tt'OCXD
( Btetatort (a Lne 4
rstnrn tlnar tkaak. tiHrfrL. tVV rw lerpmrt mnaa, and aolksTr

Tbev .re arlenlnl L . ... r """aaaai. t
LoexpoaT where It is, tb. best ll uTt

. w vouuu; worxmea. tt e are uW.
.- j si

maunfactiiring . extra supply TTtser?,t
will be enabl.d to mpply, i ie brie J?a n"' Whaad to favor as with oruera. iw
,i" y l--rar of onr work, we "''plow, never fcet a oreminm .o County, wktie tbey . - na,

"7 D:"''l1 to "PPli . half tWirilT- -
aTs.."" rrr n" nothin. bat u. i1II not be excil-- 7vVe have now bad a

f'o takes prixe. Lofk pJt &
i

the State. Sod Breaker, pi, l' -- H.
ed. Double "plow, a new taventioT

v Bb U Pr.aieh Pl,WkCast Steel, Germ.a
Cultivatora, (that can n,".-- r Pa
Col tera, Crag., Hay Bakea, AcVlcL

', AU. wAXXAjrrn nu " -
rr..,Jdred--- T

tu Jan J,nuV Is tut
UF WORK.

?fctfer aI'1e, per Inch,
do dotane'. Lest u lucb Wheel Colter i

tnri,sb,ajt- -'t.r.l:?ri":T-i3- - mi cWt.,. .'.
corrir"cn fb.,, 4 C

i w I Krag..

rw--

j e Goods!
Jost recededX, spring .nd sun oerr ...j. m ..Jr? 1 ,

which, in fact, be hr-nV- !!7l ."rt., , . , . lower
IT. T kn.dol

id or Cbicsgn. tb.if.e, all L ?any
ti. to can and examii.

. LADIES' DRESS GOODS
Blaek Silks, rot.lios, C.Aoe

I'hun, fig,.rri, W.tTreS,

MILLINERY AND FANCY ..0l.Bonnet, and Trtoaton. eoasistingof RibtaavL.Sat.na, Linings. I'lnmes HvmttM. ariificuna vSZcolor., Ldgmga, Fnnr... tJbL Ptl?ll.w,andRouiISilvei.obl7'
rtitevit.alic. mbrirs.legs. lledtirLiag. BlMlCUtLs.l.ee!2:klv?"tottoa Batting. Ac'""'' of E broideries Ctf,I nden.le.vee, r.--

kieli.
Plmu Crape. Bay State. Pln.",
kemember this U tb. place lor rgTumT"

If.KSCrto. Cbicagd mm

For tlio Hair I
POMADES and Ox Marrow, from LutlmTWAh.

Clearer, ae.
Savage's I'rsiua. or pure Bear's fin... . i..

TO"1'ber.ma Nolde's Hairrion. Baxin . Philacol,. Crvrtabn. INimTrmn'mi
talrb- -. J.ya. . Hair Toalc, Wood , L'TaT

..U.k,.vt.9

rm.I;j. : Jrling blask brr ,j,.t.
a ill return or give i.if..rtioa to th. Mwr- -

?!. W.. (nlMm) ljfai

Jlouey 71 oner! Jlonrt!
PEOPLE'S BAXK,
STATE STOCK SECri.IT! BAM
KLM1V1LLE BANK, aJallke,i

nois monry taken at parft

LA HGESTS TOCK JXJ0L1E1sofas,:varying In price fram fl2 to Ji;BEliT E A IS,From J2 iO to V,
CHAIRS,

0
t0 rU " t"n : anl all Cher go.ds I. LVp,

All are Invited to call and .xsmine.
ErG EM tillnanpv sfreet ie, raaai mn4 WensJanuary 29, 1F7.

2nt o n? x o m.
TH t. snbacrfber. having bourbt owl the Irw dMatthews, on Joliet St.. and an. a. Ctcsj i

A Meat Shop Chicago street.
Yonng-- i Block, and from long experwnc n tW u
nrtm, themeel.es well aalihed u ker, esv
traly needed, via:
. A FAMILY MARKET.A run assortment of Ire--b and Ine.l Mta LeVs

oi the first quality, together with Fish awl tf-- .

their season, and world cordially invite UV f.- -"
call and ex.mlue their stock, aud prlc aasly close attention to the Wants of jklli tssHT'merit a share ef public patronare.

.- e tur n in uie i itv. ireeorrs-s- i

UATT0N, BAETLLT A HUlfcC
Wayll.lgig.

JOLIET FOU2I ORT

PLOW FA C T 0 1!

T ,n;rBe4, baeias-- purrWe.
l. a 7-- ,

furiiieb ail article. In hu .T. .,
Cultivator, Drag. Seed K. A

txm

1.
c

i

Particular and aromnt
."ibbigandpairjag. .

A.B. Joue. willsuoenntend ts.r.tniiii T

WlLLAtl l )
' JoHot, Jane let, IUT. -

. L'KnrRTAiiivi..
THE rnUeriber has received, and ill keej- s --
site, and stiies of Metallic Bunal hs''

furuisb to such a mav want them. Tbe e
which these cases are held for tbeir hearts, are
and prrvta pow. tally rt tbeirvwhw "

also keep on band all stvls ol oud t4m-s- s

to all call, for bis etrrfcas aa aadertaker, I. an
try. Horse and Carnaeeo hand.

K. DALY, Exckagtsti;

JlLTfcmiTlS fk CM,
PETER CLAEg, , , ProprV r

1 KG S leave to inform tb public that Is U

Xt the above Saloon, wl-ir- u otr. fc
tK-- a ovsstor. Hi. Bar will be al.sT. f' it
tbecbosca. 'juaora, also Cisara of the best a

V aim mS '. at 12 o'clock, and csdd lanes st
Oyster, & dine and other kinds

erred np oa short notice. '
BTOl''

PIANO
ITT C0NTINCB X0 DELIVER,
f f our Factory, aad at ear regwatT

Fucturp Price, Vee mil exptmmj rTrj
Cbmssunoa, at tht mmhaKr'M rendenohQ1'
through our only aaUioriaed Agent far Soruwvt''

Mr. W. C. WOOD, of J""
All stylea of onr onsnrpw Pain,

w e wimi attentioB to tbe facilities own
Everv Farmer's iluiehlr. well sa efff raw.

bow bav a Piano without risk la hirPaw
other trouble. -

Tbe Instruments, together with lefcJ'SP ,,
lists of prices- - tc Ac will he snow by ' T.
all order received through bin will hve
tan. Mtf-f-yo vsriatioa fross orinted raws'

RxatacaK.K. Goonau, Esq, Joliet
HAZXJCTON Hj.Kew York, March 1, ISM.

S O M E T II I S Pi

Pateat RwrlaK B.dsteaA
THE subscriber hss just reoaived bu j

Bedstead. They eembiae ,V '
ooooaiy aad utility, I dara wsioar V

other article of fumatnre now I. ssetj" y.
with surprising ease; allows constant and ljr,i
tsoaaud si acknowledged to be cheaperi ":
feather or any other good bed. AU "J"Z
aodaxamiae, a. I charge nothing "'Jj 6" -

Exchange mt, betwMB Canal -
Joliet, Jan. SO, 1841 f. "

WOOD, WOOP- - ,: t' 4

UNDERSIGNED keep. cen.tsrtlT
THE .tork of the best anaMty of "Vs
Firawoed. Wood will be delivered ssTTl
city on abort notice, cat if rsq arai " rf )ef

tb office and yard oa tb Islae.1-w- ,p
ttrt,illb.proenpOvfl!ltd. K&f'u'ri

JolM, VprlllJ, lic.

alt

i

ft.

A
Ap


